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JLL’sHomePurchase
AffordabilityIndex(HPAI),
whichmeasureshousing
affordabilityacrossIndia’s
sevenkeyresidentialmarkets,
wasontheupswingfrom2014
andpeakedattheendof2021.
It,however,slidin2022and
maycontinuetodosoin2023,
accordingtoarecentreport
fromtherealestate
consultancyfirm.Potential
buyersneedtocarefully
evaluatetheiraffordability
beforetakingthebuydecision.

Prices, interestrates
dentingaffordability
TheHPAI,whichiscity-
specific, takesinto
considerationthreethings:
averagepriceofa1,000sq. ft
houseinthecity, itsaverage
householdincome,andthe
homeloaninterestrate. In
thesecalculations, theloan-to-
valueratioisassumedtobe80
percentanddebttogrosstotal
incomeistakentobe
40percent.

Intheindex,the
denominatoristheminimum
incomeahouseholdmusthave
toqualifyforahomeloanona
1,000sq. ft.apartmentinthat
city.Thenumerator isthecity’s
averagehousehold
income.If theindexis
lessthan100, it
meanstheaverage
householdincomeis
inadequatetogeta
homeloanforthe
purchaseofa1,000
sq. ft. flat. If it isabove
100, itmeansthe
averagehousehold
incomeisadequate.

Twofactorsareprimarily
responsibleforthereduction
inaffordability.“Interestrates
onhomeloanshaverisendue
totheReserveBankofIndia’s
ratehikes.Moreover,house
priceshavegoneupas
inflationarypressureshaveled
developerstopassontherisein
inputcoststobuyers.Till2021,

theaverageannual increase
usedtobe2-3percent.Butin
2022itwas5-7percentinmost
citiesand11percentin
Hyderabad,”saysSamantak
Das,chiefeconomist,andhead
ofresearchandREIS, India,
JLL.

Buyifyouwon’tshift
Itmakessense tobuyahouse
ifyou’regoing tostay in the
samecity fora longtime. “If

youareyoungand
couldchangeyour
citysoonbecauseofa
change inyour job,
avoidbuying,” says
ArnavPandya,
founder,
Moneyeduschool.

Onceyouhave
decidedonthe
localityandthesize
of thehouse,youwill

get toknowtheapproximate
price. “Bear inmindthat
besides thecostof thehouse,
therecouldbeothercosts,
suchas registrationandstamp
duty,brokerage, renovation
expenses, etc,” saysVishal
Dhawan,chief financial
planner,PlanAheadWealth
Advisors.

Canyouaffordit?
Theprimaryquestionyou
mustanswer iswhetheryou
canafford topaythehome
loanEMIconsistently for 15-20
years (less ifyouprepay). “The
answerwilldependon
whetheryouhaveastable job
andalsowhetheryoudepend
ontwoincomes topaythe
EMI.Factor in thepossibility
thatyoumaygofromdouble-
tosingle-incomestatusdueto
thearrivalofachild, study
leave,etc. If thathappens,
paying theEMIshouldn’t
becomeachallenge,” says
Dhawan.

Consideralsowhether
buyingahousecould
compromiseyourother
financialgoals. “Youmustalso
save forupcominggoals like
children’seducation,
vacations,vehicleorwhite
goodspurchases,andsoon,”
saysViralBhatt, founder,
MoneyMantra.Calculatehow
muchEMIyouwillbeable to
payafter saving for these
goals.SaysBhatt: “Thesum
totalofall yourEMIsshouldn’t
exceed40percentofyour
salary.Thisway30percent
canbespentonfood, rentand
otheressentials, 25percent
canbe invested,andthe
balancecanbesetaside for
emergencysituations.”

Dhawansays it isbestnot
to factor in two incomes, so
that theabruptstoppageof
onedoesn’taffectyou
excessively.

Buildacushion
Given jobandbusiness-
relateduncertainties,buildan
emergencycorpus.For
salaried individuals, the
emergencycorpusshould
equal sixmonthsofhousehold
expensesplusEMIs.For
businessownersand
entrepreneurs, it shouldbe12
months. Inaddition,alsohave
ahealthcorpus. Its sizeshould
dependontheamountof
health insuranceyouhave,

TotalofallEMIsshouldn’t
exceed40%ofnet income

YOUR
MONEY
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Accenture’s FY23 guidance
nudges caution on IT sector
HARSHITA SINGH
New Delhi, 19 December

Notwithstanding a revenue
beat in the September-
November quarter (first

quarter, or Q1), Accenture Plc’s
results have nudged analysts to
reaffirm their cautious stance on
Indian information technology (IT)
companies on expected modera-
tion in revenue growth.

Accenture follows a September-
August financial year cycle.

Evidently, shares of ITmajors—
Tata Consultancy Services, Infosys,
andCoforge—dropped about 1 per
cent each in Monday’s firm trade.
Except for Pharma, the Nifty IT
Index was the only sectoral loser,
which closed 0.5 per cent down.

Accenture’s revenue in the
reporting quarter grew 15 per cent
year-on-year (YoY) in constant cur-
rency (CC) terms to $15.7 billion,
higher than analysts’ average esti-
mate of $15.58 billion. Thiswas also
above the company’s upper-end
guidance of 10-14 per cent YoY
CC growth.

But the company pegged the
next quarter’s (second quarter, or
Q2) revenue between $15.20 billion
and $15.75 billion. Themid-point of
the guidance is below analysts’ esti-
mate of $15.61 billion, according to
Refinitiv.

For 2022-23, the IT major has
maintained its 8-11 per cent growth
guidance. This is reportedly the
first time since 2016-17 that the
company has not upgraded its full-
year guidance after Q1.

The unchanged guidance, when
compared to 26 per cent growth of
2021-22, is indicative of a softening
of demand for IT services, said ana-
lysts at Nomura in a note.

“Accenture noted that certain
industries are facing higher impact
frommacroeconomic uncertainties
and are reprioritising spending
towards cost initiatives. We main-
tain our cautious stance on the
demand outlook and think consen-

sus revenue growth estimates for
2023-24 (FY24E) may see down-
ward revisions,” they said.

Accenture’s deal bookings
dropped 3 per cent YoY in dollar
terms to $16.2 billion, split equally
between consulting bookings that
fell 14 per cent YoY and outsourcing
bookings that grew 10 per cent YoY,
reflecting changing demand pat-

terns. The company noted that
smaller deals are becoming fewer
as clients prioritise large cost take-
out projects.

Rising caution among clients, as
they shift focus to cost optimis-
ation, suggests sharp moderation
in growth for IT services in FY24,
according to Jefferies. Client focus
towards cost transformation deals

positions larger IT firms more
favourably than mid-/small-sized
firms, it said.

Accenture’s outsourcing seg-
ment revenues, which remainmore
relevant for Indian IT players,mod-
erated inQ1FY23 to 20 per cent YoY,
from 23 per cent in the last
three quarters.

Inmoderationphase
This, observe experts, hints atmod-
eration in Indian IT services growth
amidmacro headwinds.
The company, meanwhile, has
guided for strong bookings in
Q2FY23, expecting outsourcing to
fare better than consulting, which
has been trailing for the past
few quarters.

“Overall, while incremental neg-
ative commentary in consulting is
of concern, we believe Accenture’s
result did little to clear the demand
picture — a scenario we believe
could persist through FY24. We
remain conservative,” said analysts
at JM Financial.

On the other hand, Accenture
reported a sharp 700-basis point
quarterly drop in attrition to 13 per
cent for the quarter, which lends
support to the margin outlook for
the IT sector.

With a falling growth outlook,
IT layoffs, and weaker funding for
Indian tech start-ups, Nomura
expects attrition to fall significantly
for Indian IT companies over the
next few quarters, providing tail-
winds to margins.

Against this backdrop, analysts
suggest investors stay selective in
the space and pick stocks that are
less vulnerable to a global
slowdown.

“IT stocks should always be
accumulatedwhen theUSmacro is
at its maximum pain and the next
six to nine months (or further der-
ating of 10-15 per cent in the IT
index) will give investors a good
opportunity to accumulate pre-
ferred bets,” said ICICI Securities in
a note.

Increasingwarinessamongclientssuggestssharpmoderationin IT servicesgrowthinFY24
n 4-4.5x: According to

experts, price of the house
shouldn’t exceed 4-4.5
times the gross salary of a
middle-income household,
5-5.5x times in case of a
high-income household

n 20%: Pay 20 per cent of cost
of the house as down
payment out of your pocket

n 6-12 months: Salaried
employees must have
emergency corpus equal to at
least six months of household
expenses plus EMIs; this
figure should be 12 months
for business persons

GUARDRAILS TO
DETERMINE YOUR
AFFORDABILITY

IT’s NOT WORKING
Change (%)

Dec 19,’22 1-day FY23*

Nifty50 18420 0.8 5.5
Nifty IT 28556 -0.5 -21.4

Mphasis 1923.1 0.5 -43.1
Wipro 389.1 -0.2 -34.3
Tech Mahindra 1026.7 0.6 -31.5
LTIMindtree 4372.6 0.8 -29.0
L&T Technology Services 3990.1 0.2 -21.8
Infosys 1507.4 -1.0 -21.0
Persistent Systems 3961.4 -0.2 -16.9
Tata Consultancy Services 3202.1 -1.2 -14.4
Coforge 3895.6 -1.4 -12.6
HCL Technologies 1033.3 0.3 -11.2
*as of Dec 19, 2022 Source: Bloomberg; Compiled by BS Research Bureau
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TRAILING BIG TIME


